bookclub dinner;
dinner. no dish more than a tenner. ever.

starters, finger food & other glorified bar
snacks {everything for a 5 spot or less}
a vegetarian soup w/ crusty bread
crab cakes w/ chilli & lime jam
half pint of crispy fried whitebait with garlic mayo {lots of little
fish}}
smoked sausage & cider mussels w/ crusty baguette {f}
potted smoked ham w/ piccalilli, sour dough toast
chilli chickpea fritters w/ minty yoghurt {v}

£3.5
£5
£4.5
£5/£10
£5
£4.5

stuff from the allotment, the window box & next
door’s greenhouse
grilled harissa chicken salad w/ toasted super seeds
crispy duck salad w/ watercress, sesame & spring onion
rare beef salad w/ pumpkin seeds & smoked applewood shavings

£7.5
£8
£8.5

bread on top, bread underneath & stuff in
between {all with chips}
bookclub sandwich with spicy mayo
bean burger {I don't care what it's bean}
bookclub burger3 {every burger homemade, every chip hand cut}
cajun chicken burger w/ red pepper relish {relishous, as scooby doo
would say...}

£8
£7.5
£8
£8

pies & poissons
steak and ale pie {chef tastes all ale prior to cooking. sometimes even
during}
fish & chips{f}
pie of the day plus BYOB {bring your own Bovril}

£8
£8.5
£8

things yer maw almost certainly does better
{but it doesn’t hurt to try}
stornoway stuffed chicken w/ cheesy mash, sage & bacon cream
steak and chips {rump cut of steak & homemade chips for the hunter/
gatherer}4 maple glazed
maple glazed gammon ribeye, poached duck egg, watercress & chunky chips
chorizo sausages w/ philly mash & onion gravy
turf of the day {a meaty cousin of catch of the day}

£9
£10
£8.5
£8
£MP

one more side than a heptagon
hand cut chunky chips
curly kale w/ crispy bacon
bbq chicken wings
onion rings
smoked ham baked beans
buttered corn on the cob
garlicky bread
bungalow salad {small but perfectly formed house salad







£3
£3
£3
£3
£3
£3
£3
£3

faster than a speeding bullet, more powerful than a... regular
seed?
fyi we chip our own chips {and dip our own dips}
cow comes with cheese, lettuce & tomato. add onion relish /
bacon for seventy five pennies}
add peppercorn, or dianne sauce for just two and a half bucks
dragging 70’s stakis classics into the 21st century...

